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L" Tb Hartford Times fcajs llie thick coating
of ic tiixm the cherry, ar and peach trees
be served to protect them from the frwt,aod
.it tLo aaiae timo has aclod iu the capacity tf a
burking glus, by concentrating and intensify-
ing the rays from the sun, until the un..-(on--

able warmth thus imparted lias had the effect
, of starting the Qiw of sap, and developing the
'turf. It is feared the damage is very serious, i

- White's Lonlsville Reporter notices a new j

T" and ery dangerons oocnterfeit $50 bill on the
,Hank of Tennessee. It is thus described by the

- correspondent of that paper :

The paper is rather light and flimsy; the bill
is shorter and a eery little narrower than the

'gennine. Washington's hf&d on the right
end of the bill is Imperfect looks white and
rather coarse. Payable at the Branch at
Athene letter A, N. 817; date 1833. Oo
careful inspection its character as a counterfeit
Is very and unequivocal clear, and yet it is a
tery dangerons one.

The Memphis papers notice the appearance
of $2 counterfeit notes on the Bank of Mnr-- .

reefcboro, Tenn. The signatares are engraved,
the vignette ia coarse, and the paper is poor
and has a worn appearance.
. .. The inventor of gaslights was a Frenchman,
Philippe Le Bon, an egineer of roads and
bridges who in 1785 adopted the idea of using,
for the purpose of illumination, the gases dis--.

tilled daring the combustion of wood. lie
.labored for a Ion time in the attempt to per- -'

feet his crude invention, and it was not until
1799 that be confided his discovery to the
Institute. In September, 1800, be took out a
patent, and in 1801 be published a ruemior
containing the result of bis researches. Le
'Bon commenced by distilling wood, in order
to obtain from it gas, oil, pitch, and pyroligne-ou- b

acid, bnt bis work indica ed the possibility
of obtaining gas by distillation from fatty or oily

ubstauces. From 1799 to 1803, Le Bon made
numerous experiments. lie established at
Havre his first thermo-lamp- s, but the ga
which he obtained being a mixture of carba
retted hydrogen and oxide of carbon, and but
Imperfectly freed from its iuipuritien, gaveonlj
a feeble light and evolved an insopportabh
odor, and the result was that but little favor
was shown to the new discovery; the inventor
eventually died, ruined by bis experiments.
The Eoglish soon put in practice the crudt
ideas of Le Bn. In 1801 Windsor patented
and claimed the credit of inventing the pro-

cess of lighting by gas; in 1805 several shops
in Birmingham weie illuminated by gas manu-
factured by the process of Windsor and Mur- - '

dock; among those who used this new light, :

was. Watt, the inventor of the steam engine.
In 1816 the first use of gas was mudeiu Lon-

don, and it was not nntil 1818 that this inven- -'

tion really of French origin, was applied in
France.

The following carious titles of works is ta-

ken from "Kotes and Queries.""

In 1688, a pamphlet was pbblished in Lon-

don, entitled "A most Delectable Sweet Per-
fumed Nosegay for God's Saints to at."
About the year 1 049, there was published a
work entitled A Pair of Bellows to blow off
the Dust cast npon John Fry," nnd another
called "The Snuffers of Divine Love." Crom-well- 's

time was particularly famous for title
pages. The author of a work on charity en-

titled his book "Hooks and Eyes for Believers1
Breeches." Another, who profesed a wish
to exalt human nature, calls his labor "High-heele- d

Shoes for Dwarfs in Holiness." And
another "Crumbs of Comfort for the Chick- -

ns of the Covenant." A Quaker whose
outward man the power that were thought
proper to imprison, published "A Sigh of
Sorrow for the Sinners of Zion, breathed out
of Bole in the Wall of an earthly Vessel, known
among Men by the name of Samuel FUh."
About the ame time there was also published
'The Spiritual Mmtard-pot- , to make the Soul
enoeze with Devotion; Salvation's Vantage
Ground, or a Looping Sand for Heavy Be-

lievers." Another. "A Shot aimed at the
Devil's Head-quarter- s through the Tube of

the Cannon of the Covenant." This is an au-

thor who speaks plain language, which the
most illiterate reprobate cannot fail to under-lan- d.

Amther, "A Reaping-hoo- k well tem-

pered, for the Stubborn Ears of the coming
Crop; or Biscuits baked in the oven of Chari-

ty, carefully conserved for the Chickens of the
Church, the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the
Sweet Swallows of Salvation' To another
we have the following copious description of
it contents:

Seven Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin, or
the Seven Penitential Psalms of the Princely
Trophet David; whereunto are also added,
William Huminu's Handful of Honeysullea,

and Divers Godly and Pity Ditties now newly
augmented."

The Frenoh newspapers publish a compari-

son between the principal results of the Lon-

don Exhibition of 1851, and that of Paris of
tbe present year, which is not without inter-

est. The principal feature in it is, that whilst

the former was open only 165 days, and the
latur 198, the number of visitors to the for- -

taer was 6,039,195, and to the latter only

4,533,401; and that the receipts at London

were 12,625,509 and at Paris only 2.9J I,CC8.

A society ootn posed of divers eminent and ,

philanthropic personage was formed aoinetirae

past at Brussels, uktler the presidency of the
Provincial Governor, 1L Liedts; fer tho pnr- - j

poec of baking aid supplying bread to the
poorer classes at the lowest rate poetable, that
Is to say, at prime coat, including expenses of

manipulation, fuel, and io forth. The eocietj
Las continaed to work with success, and to de
liver bread of first and second quality at an
average of from to four centimes cheaper per

loaf of 21b. than tut ordinary DaKere.

.The Italian journal uss uxqueuuy oescno- -

ed in terms of enthusiasm the performances ol

blind Sardinian shepherd, named Picou, oo

w instrument they call the Tibia-Pa- ora- l-
(

half whistle of the rudest and Itpennyto--' wit, a
most primitive eoustructk.o, with only three ,

boles, and iu length not exceeding that of a

flncr vet upon this barbarous instrument be J

Las ierforn ed at the Sn Carlos and La Scala, 1

and the and other pajnsrs afarm

that the blind musician draws sounds an dulcet

a those of the sweetest iiote, and that Li ex-

ecution open It is still more marvellous. TLii

poor Italian iuiatrel Las arrived ia Paris, and

waa to perform at tbe Italian Opera.

ailij ) atrial.
-- TUESDAY, JABTJASY 22, 1858.

ty The ralrlot i the successor of the "True Wlugf
Mo-sr- Bun, Mo&eia A Co.. having purchased the print-

ing snaterials.iubscr'p'.ion lilt, Ac, of the Utter.

; r-T-
wo numbers of the Tri-WecU- y

Patriot were not published lust week, ow-

ing to our being out of paper ; and our is-

sue this morning is on a reduced sheet, it
being impossible to get a supply at present
of the right size for our forms. The Ohio
river has been frozen up, and Mr. White- -

man's mill ia not yet ninnin;?. So we must
bide our time, hoping our subscribers wil
bear with ns, until we can do better.

The Importance of Harmoay
The American party has taken stromr

hold npon the confidence and affection of
the people of Tennessee. No where in the
State has it been more successful than in
Davidson county. This may truly be call
ed the banner county. Our majority of fif
teen hundred places ns proudly in the van
of the new party. This unexampled tri
umph over our opponents can be prolonged
and preserved only by harmony in our own
ranks. Our phalanx can be assailed with
no hope of success by any opposition from
without. But its integrity may be greatly
endangered by internal dissensions. The
American party was formed out of both
the old parties for the preservation of the
country, and should not now allow itself to
be seduced from this high purpose, for the
sake of advancing the hopes and interests
of individuals. It belongs to the country,
and should forever preserve its high nation
al aim. We mistake its origin and dispo-
sition if it will now suffer itself to be swerv
ed from this lofty pathway, to become the
instrument of personal ambition or aggran-
dizement. Selfish assaults have been and
may continue to be made npon its integrity
in various portions of the State, but it will
best maintain its purity by keeping steadi-
ly in view the service it has to perforin for
the entire country, and by remembering
that the advancement of private interests,
however stoutly they may be pressed upon
its attention, is infinitely below its true ob-

ject and destiny. We regret to record
that it is not utterly free from the corrupt-
ing and disorganizing importunities of per-

sonal ambition, and that its members arc
not universally more regardful of the public
welfare than of private interest. But in
this respect, it has but fallen into the occa-

sional commission of a fault inseparable
from all political parties. If it has some-

times felt the force of family jars, rivalries
and contentions, the regret is rather deep-

ened by their rare occurrence, and because
they are so totally at variance with the
true 6pirit and unselfish purpose of the
party.

When the discontents, to which we al
lude, have occurred, they have generally
sprung out of an undue rivalry for office.
The party has committed an error, which
we have opposed from the beginning, when
ever it has undertaken to make nominations
for such county offices, as cannot properly
be called political. This is a fault of tac-

tics, and not of principle. We have uni-

formly opposed in scutiaient such nomina-

tions. We have felt their disorganizing
tendency in Davidson county. Whenever
such nominations have been fairly and hon-

estly made, however, it becomes the duty
of every true American to submit to the
action and to support the nominee. We
say it is at once the duty and the only safe
policy of the party to sustain its own ac-

tion. As already remarked, we are a new
party, and our strength is to be preserved
only by acting with unity and concert.
Every dissension but exposes our wcukness.
The common enemy will foment and rejoice
at every exhibition of discontent. There
fore, every true American will regard the
interests of his party and of his country as
infinitely superior to his own. The Ameri-
can party mast " take n step backward."
Its course lies straight forward, ami private
ambition must not be allowed to 6tand in
the way of its progress.

We have uttered these sentiments in the
spirit of conciliation, and to throw oil on
the waters, wherever they may be troubled.
We strike at no man. We love the princi-ciple- s

of the American party. We believe
that the Union of these States rests npon
them, and their success is of incalculable
importance to the country. The duty to
maintain them' is as much more imperative
than the claim of jcrsonal friendship, as
the love of country should be stronger than
affection for friends.

Attn ipt to Convict upon tho Teatli ion y
of a Monomaniac.

We republish, from the Huntsville (Ala.)
Democrat, an account of a singular trial re-

cently bad there, from which it appears
that an effort has beta made to convict,

tjjh;2 the testimony of a monomaniac, Ab- -

kerTate, of Madison county, Ala., nnd
?ohx uoK!oy, or Cannon couuiy, leuu.,
both of whom are hisrhlr respectable men

A, t eigiltcen months ego, Mr. Tate
. . . , . ...

ni-Di-
r in

his jtorcb. A negro man was arrested,
convicted and executed for the offence.

is aid, that after conviction, he confess-
ed hU guilt, and stated that he was bribed
by his mistress, who was inimical to Tate,
to ierpetrate the deed. Mr. Tate rccov--

cred from his founds, but with the loss of
the use of one arm.

aIt appear that many years before this
occurrence, an old woman, who had been a la
midwife Ia TvU neighborhood, and had
received many art of Undnesj rom him!

and otherstf that neighborhood, moved to

Mississippi, in pursuit of her husband who

had abandoned her that after her re--,

moral, she became partially deranged, and

told 6orae wild stories about those of the

neighbors who had been her best friends j

and, amongst other things,' said that Tate

and Gordon, who then lived with Tate, had

committed murders at Tate's house. These

stories reached the ears of her old neigh-

bors in Alabama, bnt were treated as the
delusions of a deranged woman. But it
seems that Mr. TateV enemies, having

failed in the effort to have him assassina

ted, have been endeavoring to take his life

according to law, by using this old woman

as a witness, and endeavoring to connect

the subjects of her delusions with two men

who disappeared many years ago, but who

were unknown to Tate or Gordon.
. We are informed that the prosecutor,

Bingham, after procuring the ex parte depo-

sition of this old woman, in which she im-

plicated Gordon, went last summer to Can-

non County in this State, and swore out a
warrant of arrest for Gordon, who is a
poor but honest man, and a good citizen,
and used every means to prevail upon him

to make such admissions as would corrobo

rate the story of the old woman ; telling
him that he did not wish to harm him, that
he wanted to make a State's witness of

him, and instructed the Sheriff to tell him

that Mrs. Tate had left her husband and
that unless he (Gordon) would confess

and become a witness for the State, that
Mrs. Tate would do so, and convict Gor-

don. There is scarcely any punishment too

severe for such villainy. Bingham and his

accomplice deserve to be driven from the
community which they disgrace by their
presence.

Important Judicial Decision
The Supreme Court of Tennessee decided

on yesterday in the case of William T.

Batton vs. the Xashville and Chattanooga
Railroad Company, that the act of 1853-4-,

ch. 33, sec. 1 and 2, making railroad com-

panies liable for stock killed by them, their
agents or servants, by being run over by
their locomotives or cars, is constitutional
and valid, and embraces as a police regu-

lation all companies chartered anterior to
the passage of said act, who may commit
such, as well as those chartered subsequent
ly thereto.

This act effects an important change in

the common law rule upon the subject, and
makes railroad companies liable for inevi

table accidents in killing stock, subject to
the single exception provided for in the
second section of said act, which is, that
in such cases no damages shall be recover-

able by the owners of stock "who may
place their stock or procure the same to be
placed upon said road to be killed or dam
aged." We understand the counsel for the
railroad companies intend taking the case
by writ of error before the Supreme Court
of the United States.

For the Daily Patriot.

Nashville.
IU Manufacture lit SucctaaItt Future

Its Post and iU Present Troperity Consid-

ered in Etlation to iU Supply of Fuel.

I desire to say a few things through your
paper to tbe citizens of Nashville, in very plain
language and with facts and figures, which
will strike with a home thrust, at a truth all
must feel and with this single remark I close
my preface: whatever tend to iU prosperity
contributes to my success to the welfare of iU
most exalted and humllest citizen.

It is a trite Baying and a household axiom,
Nashville ought and must become a manufac-

turing city. Vast sums of money have been

spent in the effort to make it so, and it is pain-

ful to remember the many noble spirits who
have buried their all beneath a heap of brick

aud mortar in tbe effort. The
failure was not for the want of skill and ener
gy, for we never lacked that; but from a
cause so remote that the best minds overlook-

ed or forgot it.
It could not have been want of labor, that

has been abundant and cheap enough, at least

as cheap as it could be had elsewhere, or scarc-

ity of raw material, nor the lack of supplies
necessary to sustain life, for until within a few

year?, and even now, provisions are shipped
from here in great abundance; much less could
the failure in the endeavor to make this a
manufacturing city, have arisen from a want
of demand for tbe manufactured goods ; the
very next rise in tbe Cumberland will present
an argument at onoe convincing to the contra-

ry, in the rapid arrival of boat after boat stag-

gering beneath mighty loads of wood and iron
wares, machinery, Ac.

Go to the wharf npon tbe arrival of the next
packet from tbe Ohio river and take a seat on
a cotton bale, and take a good look at the l igh
piles of candlea, soap, wash-board- s, chain, bed-

steads, stoves, castings, wrought iron work,
and the bales of cotton domestics, take care
they don't slip the bale of cotton from under
yon and speed it away to be spua op to make
yoor next summer's shirt, and slip a light, soft
cushioned rocking chair under you 1

Do you ever see these things go back to Cin-

cinnati ? No, instead, they are worn out, and
all oonsumed here.

Some one replies, M by Nahviil is young
yvt give her a chance wait till she gets old
er" and with such a patient spirit she will
always remain youog. But you forget that
Nashville is almost old enough to be the grand-
father of Cincinnati, we have a right to ex.
pect more from her on that account the day
baspsfrsed wben youth and brains were at a
discount, and old age and imbecility stood
sponsors to every enterprise of merit.

They who onoe thought Nashville ougkt to
be a city of manufactories, now know that the
must either become so, or else our railroad
will rot down beneath the rank bramble, and
the green gras rankle in luxanance on many

wvll selected site, where the busy footfall
echoed to the tnoie of thrift aud enermr. It

cow at the a-r- x the taming oint on I

tilts with one step ia the Future, one oa the '
Pt,

If It halts,' even, thousands smTer and are
pinched with tbe pressure its mighty weight
carrries; if it takes one backward step a9 many
thousand are crushed to atoms.
- Figures aside; the demand for and the
price of labor have kept an even pace in Nash
ville with the rapid increase in the price of
property, till now ; now, tbe value cf property
threatens to outstrip the value of labor, and
in that event, what does it'avail the poor son

of toil to be the landlord of his stately man
sion wben bis own labor is so much below par
that it can barely yield thin broth and lean
cakes u for two." .

If the eame cause which operated to slack-

en the speed of our progress in the past, and to
break down our manufactures, still exists then
it becomes ns to become scholars to the Past and
learn to avoid similar dangers in the future.
Now, Luge iron factories will bardly spring up
here and march right on to success
will they f If so, why have they not done so

ere now. Look on College hill at the rnin and
rubbish, and tell me when nails will be made
there again, or why it ever grew tired and
stopped f It bad energy and capital, and Ihbor
and raw material, and a good demand. And
it can have all these again, and let me inquire
when will it 6tart? With the same earnest
desire, may I ask for your dry-dock- s and boat-

yards? your heavy machine works and mam-

moth wood works to make and work np the
walnuts you send abroad and bny back ?

All this suggestion is only by way of hint
and inuendo, finally inducing the answer to
tbe enigma so portentions to the future pros-

perity of Nashville. There ia but one solution
to my mind, and that may be told briefly :

I believe Naxhwille has been retarded twenty
years behind her growth by the high price oj

coal, and this one argument is sufficient to con-

vince me of this truth, the value of real es-

tate, of rents and labor, have suddenly began
and continued to increase as soon as the first
fair prospect opened of cheapening coal to the
city, and in proportion as this prospect has
grown into a reality, in tbe same proportion
has property advanced and trade increased.

I am further assured that every man in

Nashville recognizes this proportion as being
trne, from the fact that they even now look

to the day in the future when coal will be
cheaper; but whether that confidence is wl
founded remains to be seen.

Cheap coal is the essential basis of the
growth and prosperity of all large cities; it is

the indispensable element almost the sole

to success. We can better afford to pny

high prices for food temporarily, than for coal.
It is as much to the interest of the day labor-

er as the rich manufacturer, not because it af-

fords him comfort and lessens bis individual ex-

penses, but because it builds up other interests
which gives a demand for his labor at remu-

nerating rates.
The landed proprietor must have cheap coal

to sustain the value of his real estate, for it
furnishes the new coiner meaus of employment
by which he can afford to own and pay for at
home.

Nashville must have coal at 10, 12 1-- 2 and
15 cents per bushel, and she must have it 60on
To get it at these rates is to the interest of all,
and to effect that object every man in the com-

munity might well afford to contribute largely
of his annual income for the next five years,
npon a reasonable guarantee of its final con
summation.

How this can be accomplished I shall en"
deavor to explain. B.

Hon. Miarlee Beady.
The Fifth Congressional District has cause to be

proud of tins gentleman who represents it in the
Congress of tbe United States. 11 is course both
in public and private has ever been characterized
bv the most unswerving integrity. Tbe bold and
fearless position he baa now assumed in regard to
the election of Speaker, commands our admiration.
lie bat uniformly voted for Mr. fuller, the only
candidate upon whom the South can rely with any
safety. Ee with the noble band of boutheru Ameri-
can i, has stood up ploriourtly for the principles of
the Philadelphia Platform and tor the rights of the
South.

Were the Representative of our National Legis
lature a'l men of tbe indomitable firmness and poM
sesHing tbe uncompromising patriotism of Mr.
Ready, there would be no necemty tor any spore- -

hennion (or the safety of our government.
Mr. Ready has shown hunsell to be the firm

friend of the South and of the Union, and as such
he is worthy to be honored and ever beld in grate
ful remembrance by his constituents. M'tjTtuboro
Tele.

Distrissiko Accidint. On Saturday night last,
the little son of Mr. W. F Bibb, of this place
about 12 years old was found drowned in the pond,
on Fraklin Street, just above the Methodist Church.
The ice gatherers had made a large opening on one
side of the pond during the day, and It is supposed,
that ignorant of this fact he walked off from the
ice iuto the water. We understand that he efi
home after supper and that as he did not return
his parents became alannod and instituted search
for him about 9 o'clock at night. Ilia cap, fl oating
upon the water, furnished the evidence of his sad
fate and the clue to bis whereabout. ClarletvilU

J'f--

Hon H.,M. FcLLta. The Richmond Whig, speaks

in tbe following eialted terms of this gentleman:

"The American party, in Mr. Fuller of Pennsyl
vania, propose a candidate to whom no Southern or
Conservative man could take auy just exception.
Of ample aud independent fortune educated at
West Point, therefore peculiarly fitted lorthee
bellicose tiroes of fine abilities of enlarged and
conservative views bred a gentleman and associa-
ting by choiee with gentleman, be is one whose
qualifications fit him for even a much higher post
thao that for which he has been designated. Gen-

tleman Virginia gentleman who know him well,

SMure as that we niuet search lot g without finding
one better suited for the Chief Magistracy of the
Republic. PoeaiUy the race of faction may elevate
him to that great station, which bis aterling worth
and and unpretending virtues will adorn.

Mayor Wood of New Tork. in his annua! 7,1
sage it seems ia a believer ia tuanUest dUuy
a casual allusion to Spain and Mexico astarUf
countries, be says cf tbe first: "Derihbora but
await the day for ber partition, and her lUnd Col

onies the dominion of a freer and more enlightened
government; " and of tbe latter : "Deatiuy will di-

rect the farther progress of the Republican principle
under tbe stars and stripes, until not only Mexico

but in tbe rot dutant future tbe whole of Central
America will acknowledge our sway, and become
a portion of this confederation of independent
Sutea." Uaving thus used up two important nations,
tbe Mayor teat exults over tbe glorious proepect
"If U is to be a peaceful conquest," be exclaims,
" the comnerce of New Yotk saustlead the van; if

it be by force of arm New York roat supply the
inews'of war. In auy form by which lUi great

Jrarca is to be played eut, through the inscruuble
mystery of deatiuy, we are to be the main actors,
an 1 our Keoarcea, eiiatieg enly through sad by
commerce, are to be tht itumedtate agent.

Tut YaiKSKwcocAa'TSTAXPTn "lumt-- An

Impretaionable Yankee Utas describes bta experience
of the society of the Mr sex:

A llti rntt Mirt ap By brt. o l!.t ttir tp orpta.
A mom m turn mtu-u- ha U ft:, w.ke au; a twHMi

action,
AD aorta of kJ; tilna triU mj fcWirfi a litj'dor-ir- .

Bat ttlU feuik fUtr boU art death, tej aj'Jilnj

Trial-fo- r Murder nentmablae'Tef --

moii)-.
From the Hontsrillt (A'a ) Democrat, Jan. 10th. -

We have rtrely witnessed a trial that more
deeply enlisted the attention of our citizens
than one which occurred at the Conrt. Hou-- e

lat week and which lasted for nearly five days.
We refer to the trial of Abner Tate and his
old man servant George, who were charged
with having murdered in November or De-
cember, 1842, a man whose name was snp-$e- d

to be J. K. Bice; and that of Abner
Tate, bis man George, mid John Gordon, who
were charged with the murderof a man in the
Spring of 1845, whose name was snpposed to
have been Charles B. Sawyers. Mr. Tate is
an old and highly respectable citizen of this
county, having reMded here for about forty
years and alwsj-- s borne the character of an
iudustrinii, peaceable man, and a good neigh-
bor. Mr. Gordon ia a citizen of Cannon
County, Tennessee, where he has been resi-dir- g

fwr nine years for about ten or eleven
years prior to that time he lived with Mr.
Tate in this county and was engaged in dri-
ving a wagon. 11 is character both here nnd
in Tennessee was that of an honest, upright,
quiet, peaceable, industrious man. Having
heard tliat a prosecution was commenced
against Mr. Tate, and that he was involved in
the charge, he voluntarily came down to the
trial. After his arrival a warrant of arrest
wa9 issued for him and he was arrested whi n
on his way to the Court House, lie went in
and asked to be tried withTate,aRd all the par-
ties were tried at the same time upon both
charges.

Green B. Strother, Morris K.Taylor, and our
Mayor Z. P. Davis, were the presiding Magis-
trates. D. C. Humphreys, Esq. and R. M.
Vannoy, Esq., apeared in behalf of the prose-
cution. L. P. Walker, Esq., Nich. Davis, Jr.,
and Iiubinson ds Jones, appeared for the de-

fendants.
We have rarely seen a Justices' Conrt of

equal ability. The canse was ably conducted
by the counsel on both side9.

There was proof that a man named Bice,
who was a coach maker and resided in Tuska-loos- a

about the year 1840 or 1841, a member
of the firm of Bripgs & Rice, disappeared from
Tnskaloosa in 1841 that he was supposed to
be deranged when he left, and was traced
eight miles South of Tnskaloosa, and was not
afterwards heard of. "

It was also proved that one Charles B. Saw-
yers, of Coffee County, Tennessee left his home
in December, 1839 for South Alabama, with a
loud of apples, leaving behind a wife and child.
That after disposing of his apples he started
borne and sold his wagon and team and
broughtadroveof horses and again returned to
Perry and Marengo Counties, and after selling
his horses, started home and reached Tuska-loosao- n

the 26th of June, 1840, on his mute
home, aud where he spoke to some of his friends
of bis great desire to get home. He did not
however reach home h'i9 wife went in
search of him, but was unable to trace Kim
beyond Tnskaloosa, where he was on the 27th
of June, 1840 and not hearing any further
account of him, and believing him to be dead
she intermarried in January, 1844, with a
Mr. Willis.

The prosecution was commenced upon the
complaint of one D. II. Bingham, who, it
seems, now claims to bo a resident citizen of
Lauderdale County but who, as the testimo-
ny disclosed, lived many years ago about Tns-
kaloosa, has been sometimes travelling with
and exhibiting an astronomical panorama, and
who according to his own account, as proved
has at one time been engsged in building a
bridge across the Arkansas River at Little
Rock.

The warrant of arrest was issued npon the
affidavit of a Mrs. Barbara Hazel now of Tisha-ming- o

County, Miss., where she has resided
since July ,1845 but who was recentlybrought
to this County, by the prosecutor. For many
year9 prior to her removal to Tishamingo
County she resided in this county iu the im-

mediate neighborhood of Abner Tate. About
the year 185 she was abandonedby her hus-
band, John Hazel, who settled in Tishamingo
county, Miss. After being abandoned by ber
husband, she became a midwife and a nurse
for the sick, and was employed in that capaci-
ty by Abner Tate and hi neighbors. After
her removal to Miss., and about the latter part
of the year 1845, she stems to have coi jured
np singular delusions about those who had
been her most generous patrons in this county,
and fr whom she had previously manifested
a strong attachment.

She imagined that some of them had accused
her of stealing various things that some had
pursued her to cowhide her for stealing, and
amougst other things that a young gentlemen
was claiming to have been her partner in her
professional business of mid wifi? arid it wa9
about the same time that sh seems to have
ascertained that her friends Tale and Gordon
were murderers, and that George had been
trying to to murder ber with an axe. Slre
than ten years had elapsed sinco the old wo-

man was in this county, and it whs said th-t- t a,
number of persons who had seen her thought!
her to be sane, and the court bouse was
thronged dnring her examination. Sheisalout
sixty-liv- e years of age, and though nnedncated,
seems to have had a vigorous intellect and a
very strong will of Iter own. Her account of
he supposed murders very marvelous and
well calculated to staggi r the credulity of
the most credulous, even if told of a company
of highwaymen but it wai narrated with a
particularity and minuteness of detail that
seemed to arrest attention and to impress
persons unacquainted with the parties ac

cused, or with the trne state of her miud,
with the idea that it might bk ti:tk.

The cross exiimiuatinn however of the wit
ness, and the clear proof of the other delusions
of the witness, soon satisfied the court and
intelligent bystanders who listened to the
examination, tli.it she was a monomaniac and
still laboring under the in-a- ne delusions wnieh
took possesoii-- of her mind ten years ago. It
was not shown that Rice, who was alleged by
the prosecutor to have been one of the mur-

dered men, had ever been seen North of Tuk--ftloos- a,

nor was any account given of Stwyers
between the 27th of June, 180, when he waa
seen at Tuskaloos ou bis way home, and the
Spring of 1845, abont five jears after, when
he was alleged to have been murderd in this
county, or that either of the men supposed to
have been murdered, was ever kuowa to
either Ta'e or Gordon.

The case was submitted without argument,
and the Court, ater a few moments' consulta-
tion, discharge! the accused and annonned
that no one of them had even the !mdow of a
doisbt as to ti e entire innoceuce of the parties
charged.

It was a matter of surprise to many that a
man who was astrnrgt-- r iq our midst, should
have undertaken this prosecution, at so lale a
period.

The testimony disclosed that be bad assert-
ed to severul ersorr in Teiines" that Rice
was bis tiewhew, to another that Rice wu hi

cousin, aiid to another that he and Rice hud
betu particular friends at d at one time mem-
bers of the same corj-a- , and to others that he
was prompted by a sense of moral duty to bis
country. Bat, there was other testimony, be-

ing proof of hiit own decUrstions, tending
strongly to show, that he was instigated by the
miftress of a fclave named Jacob, executed ia
this connty lat spring for an attempt to asatsi-nst- e

Tate, and that his reward wm to be, ia
the event of;ccei, the high disUuciiun of be-

ing ber seventh husband.

The report of Gen. Shield?, made ia the
Senate last vion, ia which Parker II.
French wm chargtvl with obtaining tw.
thousand dollar worth of giverrrneut stores
on forged letter of credit, and brartJic him
M an irur!er, baa been reproduced and iu
etTifct ha been to operate to tie thvaaje of
French diplotna'Jo prospects here.

OR A X D M IT'S" I C A ls o x a 33 s
.WESMtS. HENS A; V.'EBE

KespticL'o'ty aoDoance that they w girt a Gra J
SCIRE IC, - '

On Thursday Evening, January 24th,
AT TEE ADELPHI THEATSJS, '

Wt). n wt 1 b performed me new and original pieces cf
Mu ic, which ill be accompuniU bj i!ttr.tionf

a novel and snureatii gihtracter.
tor pr.icjlr e bill of the day. Jio2J

"

To Builders and Others.
VVrASTJ:l to eUbli.a an Arcc tor tr alo cf Wot
v M'u!Uior. of t,ich thf re ia from tiO l V JO" rtu

ned in fTery hen e thxt b built. Our iln'cn, in iSa
ns of a Mac'iln (hat will work a whole board into moaUiitf
at one operation, and the i&rg4 amount of capital employ!
by the Conwanjr, enable ni to fre a liberal oomniiwiioe. ,

Pattern Book famished containing j aUerna. . '

Ad.lrsa J. D. UALK, Willow Stiet,
ji.ii- -l Above Twelfth, fhiladchtua.

RAIL f(0 AD SPIKES, i

POSTER, KQLF8 SWETTS'. ;

rIade of Pomeroy Iron.
Constantly lor f!e by L. F. POTTET.

No 5 East Front Street, opi oaite Pub'ie Landicff,
Jan23-l- 23i Cit cinnaU, 0

FOB FADTTCAS CAIE3 A3fD KEXFHIS. ;

THE fine United Sutes Mx- - pmrng A u,
pucieft, J. G. CLINK, 3. C. IF"" J

Hit a, M,M!er, will leave fur ih above erf", ifin r 1TM
and till intermediate ports on Wednesday, S3rd instant at 13
o'clock, M. For freight or iuage applf on burd, er to

Jau23-- 2t A. L. DAViK, Agent.

uHed of the Protection Insurance Company of
Niuhville are hereby notified that an election will be held
at the office of said company on the firt Monday, brine, the
4th day of February next, for tbe purpose of election nfteen
Directors to menace the affairs of said company for the en-
suing twelve months. By order of the Board.

jn2J td ISAAC LITTOX, Sec'y.

Prof. Woods' Hair Restorative
is for sale by O, W. Hendershott, corner

dar and the Fqaare

Pnr raTtftTonnrl On Snndav
i evenine fait a Fur Ci was found, which the

or:ier cn have by elling at this office and paying for this
advertisement. nTi It

rsS5" FOR RENT. Two Comfort--
Jr sble offices or Sleeping Rooms, ever the store

late y o cup ed by W. 11. Cruicher, on College street. Apply
at No 85 Broadway. janlS-- ti

ITotice.- - Persons having plans
to submit for the Sew School Hone. corner

of Summer and Line ill rIeae hsnl them ;n io
either of the undersigned, on or bef ,re Momlay the 2t in-

stant. W. A GI.E.xN, 1

J f MOKGAS, V Com.
Jan. 15 K.J MORRIS. )

r To Printers.We have for
li ' ale, a tarns quantity of Type, seme of it

n includ a j a variety of JOh TYPB, and louco
that wud e suitable f r a country itv paperolBre. Also,
a good STAN DINO PKE.-U- , lth board- - and pressing !,complete. All of wh.ch will be disposed of on very reason
able te tru.

We have a'so several hundred pound of old tvpe, which
we will sell t. Machm'S'.s at a bargain, if application is naie
eoon. IJanT-tf- J tMU H, M' KliAN a CO.

OFFICE NA8HVTM.E OAS LITHT CO., I

JiaCiRT .T8. HZt. t
A dividend of Five per cent

for t. n nntk. an 1

m payablr to the 8t ckhoM.ru aKer he KHh innt.
Jn lm JAfi. H. KENDKIOK, See'y.

TO THE PUBLIC!
"

we The arierigned would respectfully an-ti- r"

nounce to his friends, and the citliene of
Nashville and vicinity, tht he hxs returned to the city for
the purp-w- of pursuing his profession ; and that he has as-

sociated with him, the talent-- d ArtNt. Mr. V. A no arum
W ksdkS'ITH ; and he feels axxuml, from their success in

Slate, thl thel' efforts in their profession cannot fil
to be received with favor by the lovers of art In Tennes-ee- .

JOHN W. DODGE.
Kajhvu-i.- , Pec. 24, 1S- J5. '

PhotogfrapMc Miniature Portraits.
MKM.0R3. OOIXiK & WENOEHOTH would make known

eitirens generilly, that they have tiik n rooms
over "Hick's China H.tll,' North side of the Pul.l c
and are now prepared to ei-cu- te (in addition to Miniilores
on Ivory) thmv PHOTOGRAPHIC VIMA'fCKK POKT-RAIT-

Tbi se Pictures are from Lockt to Cib"et use, m.i-kin- g

handsome ornament for the Parlor. They posses the
faithfulness of the M rror, with the expression aud coloring
of life, anil sre ptntclly xrswinif.

Painted Photog aphic copies, of v irinm sites, taken of
when accompanied with a description of the

complexion, color of the eyes, hair, divs. Ac. Specimens of
the niAVrent styles, painted and plain, Can be examined at
their studio. de"44-- o n

Steam, Steam, Steam, and Land.
THK undersigned w.sh'rg to sell out Ids entire inte- - fIn the Lomher Busin.-ss-, will give a great bar "t
grain In a coup e of f tetm Circular Saw Mi Is in Hunlin co.,
Tenn, eact of the Ttnnewe river; with Ten Thousand
Acres of well timbered lan I, pine, poplar and ok. One
miil I situated J) miles from the river, oo a Ore ihiustnd
acre tract of land, with all the neciS'arj improvement,
tables, de ling houiM-a- , e

I also to set1 my farm on th river, attached to tha
above tract, containing (JVi acres r.f land, f a superior qnl.
Itv, ftHi acre" rf which is in cultivation, wi'h first rate im
provemenU. The other mill . fuel nw np on a five
tbott-an- d jit tiact of land with up irior ttmbrr.

I will se'l he former tract of l ird Inclmling saw and grist
mill, two Ox Tms and Wagons, K'a. ksmi'h Tools, Ac, for
ten thouaml dollar, on ih H cash, and ti e hallnce in one
and two yars negotiable pep-- r, with interest. I will tell
my firm on the saina tern-"-, t r eig.t thousand dollars ; and
latter mill and land at l 2" e, with co-- t. Air, lor new
machlncy. Any fu ther ini snation wrtd, ad J ess the
undersigned at kalu Miiiis, il.rJ.n Co., Tenn.

C. L. HFRBfRT.
I. B I will a!o sell ennn.h of corn, Ai t furnish the

mill for the present year, at a reduced price. I w..l give
poenio at any tuae a trade is eBect d. O. U U.

i tn'i! wnn

ED. BURKE PICKETT,
Hi: A I. KSTATK, CO.nUUKCIALt

ll.MAmt'lAL, AHD
OJjnSRAL AG EXIST,

Center cf Sroai and Front iU , over C. Anderson',
KASHTILLE, TEH'S.,

Urn.L take charge of any biumes entrusted to him,
the services of an Agent, f r a commission en-

tirely satisfactory to all parties and in all c.ss, oo charges
will be ma e anleaa aiiKfactu n Is given.

The prr'o ro tnee of Contract. Purchase, Fa't, and Rent-
ing f He fc.:au in tl city and ehkwi.ere ; the P rrha
and u;nn Commlsiion, of Pon Is, Slock, and tub
Utbts an1 Notes "f evsry 4escriplin ; Merchandise, 'iroce
ries, all kin 't f Machinery and Agricultural Heeds and
lmuietuents, the setileaient of aoomn.a and ilaima and sol
lectiuns general y, attended to latthfuiiy and prtmpt reta.ns
Inu1e.

" Information sought anJ given In every department
cf businri l!'.ln f r su co. only b a strict attention
totpy ri gicTi, ui., j d!ooktngrath-rielheo,int'yidba-sliie-

dou I u to turhortUnut (Jutrgo, I rtspcvUuily to-ilet a share of public patronage.
K KP B R K CI:Oov W B. CampbeB, C. W. Ja. kn, g T. Motley, Bank

of M ddie Tenn , at L-- bann ; tiuy N. $. hi own, g.li A
Cunningham, Ihurrh An leraon, Jl.flure, Dock A IV, Hure
A n, Anderson, AI!Ua A Oo , linen K , A. J.
IHnciui, VacKenaie A Wilson Kahvn'e; Jos-.p- h W. Allen,
K q , New it ems; John W n i -r, V, J. I) Leh--

r, Cincinnati ; tdraand C op-- r, Cal IU1 A Camming ,
Hbeihyvl le ; M tj. R. U. kills, W. J. fpenre, Mu f eetoru';
W. 0. hittheree, jhj , Col. A. M. I ooney. Columbia; fol.J. C OmM, fol. t. W.Ueed. H. Htlur. ro , Maker, iq ,
tie latin ; R. A W. L. Alexander, liurh.rd, Cf! J.HVaugh. lizoB fprlcgs; tr A. li. Km I, J. B. Moore, Krq ,
and cil.aens gen.nl v. Carthage.
"1 Vy i: I I .OOO-- Ot. i, re month, loan. In

V V tmt payable quarterl , an 1 secured by mortgage oa
Real S tate aorth .0,l at

PICKriTd OrXRRAL AfiENCT.
T A1TFIW- -To coo tract wlikj ffl Jr--rl temre fir

v V the haul ng of xj.ru of w ! t m the wharf to the
Vity.at PlCKXri'B AUKNCT.

T A 'HTfclK To hire, a yor e, tie the present var,
at PICKklT's AttEACr.

250 CuRDs WOOD FOB SALP, t" be Viierrd at
PICKsTTd AUKHCr.

2 WF.LL GROW!, fine, f.t. yearling Mules in rsmrh) cuun'y, nay b had tx a srual' rt-- , if uk-- n in
at PlCKirTa AijaSor.

'vsr pjtsnnra rARsi'of ismc ccctstt
A. FuK BA'.e, ! Tf e mat J'Wrahle iMOferty ia MuU a

j Tnnr-.'- e. a Lt.in or i-- sere, a I under new fencing, new
j oatbu licirt, lUnk f nc.ig and toure Dew'y rrfitv a aad

p nted, t Rii'e. fruts Uxm'l H, and from C.rt .--

on th. tialtalin an I Cartbare turup k ; tti agroee H all
derl'.b ages, now o tbe plaoe, enh sUjc wn I r.n fur

; prti-:ais-
, e ill at PICK gfT.'.

rpo III IT. t very ea vet tet new Brick Hoist en
A Cherry rrM, Coileye II SI, with fjor rooms, serraafl

room kl.chrn. At ; nw and la g---l rpa r.

fV The Ntce W'.J be soid en atuuually tewi.Ut ng
"3,st ricaa-Tfa- .

I H I.F A eeryf-Veli'.Ce- oeeotjCtnThstTevt,
few doors btluw t!te L'ul4t aod Atairuan la- -

uireat PiCK rTT

A tltVI t I IXi lllll t Ai( kuont, bardea
and 0ut:4iuuu.s va Prauklin Piaa

CaU at P1CSRTT.

.it t ft r iiAtc ii soay be had i') a nu e aw
hiaie l mn out ot tl e Leoei.ea nv. wi k 14

acres of ruuuZ, wU iU.Utd Uf a sa t t,r Ut, br al-tcgJ03,t- .

PKa,ri' AOASCI.

CI Il" UIPT10Jtaay S.w paer m tbe tZZiOnirmlil PiCS.tTH.

U'-- l I i.lK sit i.tK.a fur I w jrsorg sat a la Xry
i. Qroorrj fcj- - a. C ui ut Si--

C3 r.CaKTVA,

JOH UI1K.-- T fle bailed br,
U U J:k, a ways a hai.d U li.nljuiii i u arrr.

it'ATrrM wu v rths nrrr uxj wtit (iSli, siw trt. I W.J ymj ihe e uax.et piwg
K. A. BALlO. t,

Cenl, Aeal II iMa-lrr-k H.

NEW PUBLICATIONS!
AT ST. HELENA.

W. T. UMIItV & CO. have just reeelTew
NAPOLSON AT ST. UtLKXA ; or. interesting Anecdote,

nd resaarkaMe Ccn eerjalSoe s of the Emperor daring thw
Five and a Half yars of hi Captivity.. Cnllrejirs! rromi thw
Mewiorlal, of LU Ca,as, u'Meara, SM H on, Ani.ow.ac-eh- l,

and other,; p, Jhn S. C. XlA. Wltfi LiaaUaiions.
1 vol&voek:lK , .

The genias of Napoleon i, ..touoding. All kemnehee of
converaauon. .. M. U.:.n .dV red tarcart Vh"

wa

and olum,nn mewiortai of those whothem, are reptete w,th iat-ns- est intereat.
" rZZteno stud which ifil no. be .nvotaied by familUnty wnfc

-

NAPOLEON 3IE3IOIRS.
W. T. II L It It V 4. O. atv, also on saJa,

LA? CASASMLMOrrfP MAWLKOX.' 1 vols.
AESOrrSLlggOfrNipotEOX. JtoU.
NAP0LE05 IN By ("Mra'a.
NAPOLEON AT ST. H ELEXA. tProm th. Utter, and

Journal of 9ir Hodwn LoweJ
MEMOIRS OP NAPOLEON. By h. Dach. CAbraHe..S vols. W th
HAZUTT LIFE OF SAP0LE0"V
NAPt.LFOX MK.M0IRS : Evening, with THnc. Camba-eere- e.

Second Cen-a- l. By b.ruo Langtm
AP0LEO.NS Kreirnoit to bussia. By CcwtBegur.

THg NAPOLEON DYNASTY. P. .v. n... ...
80 Portraits.

NAP0I'K,)' t HIS MAr,SHALL8. By nsdJT
KAPOLEON-- OLD OCARD. By Headier
NAPIER'S PE.MNSCLAR WAR.
ALISON 8 IIISTORT OP EUROPK-W- itt. . a.. v.

Plans of Battles.
TUIER'S HISTORT OP THE ntENrrr irrntrrtno .

VtSU, wkb PortraiU. . ,9

Auction Sale of Groceries
DAVI3. PTXCITT-T- i rn

crto wTtT Ure aa ond lot of Uro.
tr DtKls. Nf Sugi--
1" " CUriarddo;
M barrels new crop Vfolawr--

do do da do- - '
oil de Loaf Sugar;
J6 bags Prime irn KioCoffeec

li barrel io, 8, Mwk-re- L WirwWdo . do .
ft boxes Cod Kiah:
75 do fcouh llerring-- t

I''" do htar Candles;
125 do TaUow do;

J do Pearl Starch;
6" bats Buckwheat Sloar;

tierce rei-- hice;
BO d"en Waah Board;

1" do Brooms;
"6 five G.illon lemijohs;

H) boxes i. las.. ware:
60 d. l int and Q.iart H- -
8 do w kles, '
60 do Tobacco, ,erT pPpBl braa,w10 caeei Mi ehn

do One Cigars, "to be sold by the eau1.3 dozen 1'airited Hucketa;
do H.tlf tu.hel Me,arei- -

M barrels I. l. Hhl-ke- '
1 do Pike's Magnolia do:

6o h"Xe Che. se:
So., keif, Wht-eUn- Naila-ao- rt,l sixes:Sn c..k-- . Soda;
U . Lnnron Porv,, Uibbtfs Brand;H. b e M. H Rl-iu- .
4A kits M?irkerv:
ST barrels P imily Tin-ra- r;

27 do Kiwrve Y (n.ky;
8-- 'i tvams M rapp.r.g paper
fr'diaen Hemp Plow Lines;

rdsare onc.n.,gn,r.ent and w id be sold. od will beput up In lut to tuii parchas-r- s
KAVI3, PILCHRU A Ce,

. No. IS Public Bquara

Anction Sal? of Groceries
- Lanlor Oo.V"J hi A,,r,i"n ,B ""' o'our 8 ore on Wediiee-- "d"' W"rol: "'. of January, at 10 oVInrk, ly,

a large and vuried aorlment of rresh Oroceries. Uquoit. An., c. Vis:
60 hh.ls. Pair, Pritre and Cnoire yuxar- -
M bl.K - new Mu, .!) "bags new cr. R10 &.fTe;10 hK--s - ixtr uajmur, do .

6 fresh Rice;
SO boxe 1. K. Lof u;ar;
! birrel No 7 ,.o do;

V. R. flmd Cru-be.- 1 do;
6" bbls. revter's celebrated Musky;
M PikeN Magnolia do

1W - Orange do.;
60 " Boqrh,,n and Rye do.;6 " and bbs brind es;

130 boxes varlou. grajrs Tobacco;
60 " SUr Ceiwlea;
N Tallow do
60 ke.--s aa-.- n.d NiU;
6l boxes Cheesr;
60 ' l;a.na;
5 barrels t ine.-ar-;

8't d..vn Br.a ms
fO cas.s quart and X gnrn Pick:e;
6 bran ly fruiis;

a5!' " "rv ,0;'!"r Oognae brandy, (In bolCesJ80,0. o Regeli Cigars altgradi -- ;
i" n Wa-- h Hoard-Togeth- er

wnh al. the m iller artie'ea nsoa'W offered at
u!"un-- jatill-t- iij H LA MRU A CO.

Piano Fortes ! Tiano Fortei ! I

Y hive No. 19 College at. ) from
" .oo inr hl- -' " LjIo ,, :. Vii. w orciCer, sn-- r!n

nt New nrk - a ... . . . . of J- - i ...u U.IHUITUI Pno -
Portes; to a critical examination of whirh we particnlartr

- - twiTHii ana a;i lovers oi nuste. to inos)
who want a su perior instiument, aesy, do not fad to cast
and see as before yoq pun ha.',"r1 W. A tWKEUf AJL

IKA ArSTOUT,
A U V T 1 O X E E Rt

Of f ICE 4tt rnonT 8Ct
Tlireo doon from Public Square, NASHTHUE, Taa-- ,

V ' ll Amos of property fee the benefit of thee
wanting an Ane ioneer. fecond hta l Parnitare,nd a l kind of peri.hab e property, sold on Pablie Pquare.

Also, Negroes hired publicly, and sold at section. Will attend
aie. of aU kin la in the county of Da Vinson, ia the city, at

rjK!i:M.l. A.l lV rthe bira, sale and par--
thm of N. groes ; for tbe sellmg, renting, leasing aadj

pate.asing of reitl estate. JUoL'T A . No. 4A,
rront st., SJ door trim Puhlie Jquare.

Cl..e.IlA. .ifil Mt V for Uie eoUeetiag of dsbM
A t teihle to wi h promptness, aud money

paid over a soon as e .iec:e i. hToLT A CO.. No 44,
Prout St., ! door froca Pablia Vejaar

(v2 r." ) L 1 Vr,: 1 " txVr ricis.
ail esq ired r, by

Kltll'T A fit W W. AM

Front t , I door frosa Pablia gqaar.

oni:iiA! kokkou Fiit or mo--
l. V will find it to their eovan'age to enU atprott A COSt, No.4o,

front St , Sd dour ftrota Public fquar.
V A I' E li .

COOK', Whal ers an t IronerK
J t N.-- a b-- Y fro.n If to 1J year of age;

10 !f en es for rua;i boats;
i Si gro (i ris tir Nnj e;
1 Nrgr Woman ft r llouie-servan- i,

I bar rll II! K I
1 No. I tdckMnlth;
1 Xegro d to r.v-r- n wrk;
1 Nigra tiirt Ij years of ags;

I bare Kill llf T
tveral Hob- -s anl Lot.

Ihave Hft I .:
llwoaea acd In E !gfl.-!- and fth1 in.

I l T A I t) . u a
Jinlo Prof,t St., A eVor fr. sa fubi a 8saatv.

Sill It T a sal a a ti
TCKT another invotoe of Pino Collars, varieeav ptterns and f best quality, jantf J. U. MotslLL.

FATES r SEOULDFJl SAX 8HISTS--
L WOTIIR tK ice Ul of Pateat ehoakler Peas Phirti,
k. Srlth and W l" t uJl ir a vm.rt.. . .11 . .

ed to fit well, and t, be nude betb-- r than any other style ef
rfalrlaV ia: 91 .,r h J U w.illil.

Tinner's Tonli.
si T eivrt's lc h,ns and Hand Teoia; and a Aw extra,, . ...1 .11 L L.'i an an f r tn aai er La anew at-
tack. lhy c m be bad k w fur e a.

nT B. B. WKLLIR.
FTJ3, BrcSSXW ASD C10T3 GAITJiTLXTS.

vv a itase ret a ae Murt'vul of Widie Uloeea p4
tiaanUai. anal w. mrm tb i rwAtmM - -

Je J. U. Ucts.LU

ELACX AKD IAXCT CO '.OS ID BTOCXA
f have a t--w ?ne Patx'y iVnr fcft. and a good atsnei.

oi it iui rui sua Jji n ream. J. a. HctilLl.

sc itr TOKt.
JrT reeived, a fi aawru-en- t of Plaek and Paaew

!:;k. Ao ii jckt of larK.0 M lee.
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